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The challenge for us to face is: Do you really know God?
We are not here to make you religious but that you may be made right with God, so that you know that
your sins are covered, cleansed and forgiven
God is more interested than anyone.
We need to be acquitted of all guilt. Sins are forgiven and covered. Sins can be covered by man, but
we need forgiveness from an Omnipotent God, that is a God Who knows all things.
There is a decision to be made because we are in great need. For our sins to be forgiven by God isd to
know eternal happiness; sins cleansed by blood leads to full fellowship
Are you in fellowship with God? Are your sins forgiven?
Only the Saviour can forgive sin. It is easy to look like a Christian but salvation is internal and
external; it is a new life.
“For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish but have everlasting life” (John 3:16)
Has there been a time in your life when you realised you were a sinner. (Galatians 3:22). Godsays that
all of us are sinners (Rom 3:2). You cannot be cleansed by yourself. It is simple trusting faith in the
finished work of Christ that will cleanse you. He suffered and bled and died at Calvary to make this
possible.
You need a prudent and repentant spirit. Sins forgiven are sins forsaken. Have you realised that you are
a guilty sinner? Are you ready to meet God? Are you fully trusting in Him?
This is a personal thing you can confess to the Saviour. Do you believe that you are a sinner?
Only God can meet our need. The blood of the Lord Jesus Christ is required. Are you washed in the
blood of the lamb? Are you playing fast and loose with God? Playing with your sin?
“Riches are not forever”
Happiness cannot be found in the pleasures of this world. No satisfaction can be found in sin. We
deserve eternal hell but Christ died for us.
Is the bible a living book to you?
James McKendrick was saved on a dirty track and went on to be a great man of God. The Bible says

“Behold now is the accepted time, behold now is the day of salvation” (2 Cor 6:2). Are your sins
forgiven?
“If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath
raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved”(Romans 10:9)
“The fear of man bringeth a snare”. (Pr 29:25)
This is a heart problem that needs to be cleansed by blood. Christ is God's man. The Saviour of the
world. The sinless, spotless man of God who came through the virgin birth.
Uncovered sin by Gods judgment. Sins forgiven by God gives a happy righteous man. Right without
works. Can’t work your way to heaven. Not too bad our too good to get to Christ. But you could be too
late. What if you never get another Sunday. Your sins can be forgiven. He gave his life that you might
have eternal life he life of God. “ Come unto be all ye that”.
Anyone can come no one is excluded. Nobody is outside of Gods grace. The work has already be done.
The price has been paid by the blood of Christ. God hates your sin.
What do you spend your time at?
What have you displaced Christ with?
What sin is binding you?
You are a sinner whatever age your are,
Are you saved tonight?
Are you happy in the knowledge of sins forgiven?
You have to be 100% forgiven.
Happy debt free man  not things but life.
Sins cleansed, forgiven and ready for heaven  Only the saviour can cleanse these sins.
We preach Christ and Him crucified.
You must not die without the Saviour
You must not die without Christ.
He wants to bestow His wonderful life upon us. You might go out unsaved but not unloved.
Behold now is the day of salvation (2 Cor 6:2)
“As for man, his days are as grass: as a flower of the field, so he flourisheth. For the wind passeth over
it, and it is gone; and the place thereof shall know it no more”.(Psalm 103:1516)
Are you really ready to meet Him?
Has Jesus died in vain?
Sin cleansed by blood leads to full fellowship with new aims, objects and aspiration when you get new
life in Christ. New life, new direction and destination from God.
Believe the message of the Gospel and you will be saved. God can forgive because of the Saviour. He

can cleanse your conscience. God knows everything about us. God will listen to you. (Romans 10:9).
We are not redeemed by corruptible thing such as silver and gold but by the blood of Christ.
Tonight He can be your Saviour  God tomorrow might be your judge.

